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1't.UJHHlNU Afflt

PLUMBING AND GAS-FITTIN- G.

Tin Roofing and Spouting,

Gas and Coal Oil Chandeliers,

STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES,
-- GO T-O-

FLINN & BEBNEMAN",
No. North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

I OHM I,. AHNOI.l).

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
tSTFinest Work, Beit Workinon. Leave your Order at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Noa. 11, 13, 15 BAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

UHY

Q.KO. KAHMCMIIUK. . 1 KM. PAIINKSTOUK.

DAIK'S OLD STAND,

NO 14 EAST KINO STREET.
LANCASTEH, I'A.

Dry GoodB, Fancy Goods and Notions, in Great Variety,
A rn'l I.lnool Ludlca'iMid vdldron's COATS, CLOAKS Htnl UUI. MANS alwuy on Imnil.

Silk Plushes oy the Yard.
Mourning Goods a Specialty.

Our Dress Making I'HrliiiH mu on tlio second und tlilnl floor, whore Dresses, Coat
Clonks mill Dolmans nut inailii ul short notice. I'nrrnct fit Hint sullstactlou guaranteed,whether goods ii hi purchased humor eunl to be made up Irom elsewhere.

George Fahnestoek,
14 EAST KING STREET. - - - Lancaster, Pa.

II VSI AN

i ItANUKIt fKKTII.lZr.il CO.

ITUlVLAJSr Q-XJA.N- O.

Oompoeod of Puro Human Exoromont and Urlno. Unrlvulod for Wheat,
Tobacco, Gruaa, Corn, fco.

-- SOLI) UY

WM. II. J0NK8, No. 1,1 Market Street; C. II. HOGEKS, No. lit Market Struct;
0HA11AM, EMLEN A PASSMOUE. No. fill Market Street; J. U1KEU A SON, Hrancntown
Philadelphia, nnil responsible dealois generally.

OFFICE.-N- O. 333 Chestnut Street, Pliiludelnlilii.
augl.Vi'.mil

O. MUSBBLMAN, A gout, WItmor, Lanoastor county, Pa.

VAUUlAHJttl, JtV.

Kill. I'.V JJ UOE
SLEIUUS! SLEIGHS!

EDGERLEY & CO.,
I

maukkt htkkkt, in hkah et new
postokfick, lanoasteh, pa.

Wo have iu onr'Knctory uiul Itopustlory a
Largo una c plondld Astei tinont et

PORTLAND, ALBANY,
-- AND-

DOUBLES SLEIGHS.
Thoy aioiiiiuloot the West Holoctod Material

anil Finest Finish Our motto . " Quick sales
anil small prollts." It costs nothing to cull
anil xumlui our work. Wo also huro on liunil
A FULL LINK OK UN K LA Kill AUK WOUK
All our own well known nmko. ALL WOltK
WAUHANTED.

Repairing promptly niUmdod to. Onu tut et
workinon ospotlully ouiployutl lor that imp
pose.

T1HWAUK, .

JOHN 1. HUIIAUM.

FURNACES and RANGES

OK ALL KIN 1)8

REPAIRED.
Cull uiul soe tint Now Improved WKOUUllT

1UON COLD CASKj

Radiating Portable Fumaco,

The Cheapest und Host rUUNACK Inthe
MurkoU

MANUFACTUKED EXCLUSIVELY 1IY

Jolui P. Sehaum,
24 South Quoon Stroet,

IbI7.1Vil LANCASTKU. I'A.

MKKItsUllAUM t'U'KHAMIIUIIKH.ALL,
be im ropronontod, wultn-lu- u

for prurtintH, at
HAHTMAN'S YKLLOW KUONTCIOAU

HTOltK.

TTOTIOK '1U Tl(KSl'ABSE.lt3 AND UUA.
IN NHUS. All pontons nro noroby forblddon
to trespass on imy el thu lands of the Corn,
wall or Bpoodwoll ostates, In Lobanon and
Lancaster counllox, wliothor tnclosod or un
IncloBod, olthor lor the purpose et shooting or
nslitntr. us the law will be rlgliUy ontorcoO
aKalnitall trospusstni; on eulil lands et the
umlerslanod atuir tin notlco.

WM. COLEMAN ritKKMAN
U. I'EUUY ALDEN,
EDWAUI) 0. FUEEMAN,

Attornoytar It. W Colmnan'n Knlr
M6.Udw

ITMtKY'H OHAHOOAL LtlZKNUKn.
Dyspepsia, ludlKostlon, lloartburn,

lloadiiolio, lltnl liroath from sinoklnir, eta..Constipation. Hour Stomach and all dlaonlurs
et tlio Htoiiuicli mid Plostlvu OrKuns. llulnir
u purely voKutublu, suto, slinplu und cheap
rouiody, It rondlly ooinmoniis lteolt to thepublic sutiuilim Horn tlio ubovo disorders.Try It. l'rlco c. per llox, sent anywhura
by mull, l'roparod and sold by

ANDllEW O. KUEY, DIIUOOIST,
SUE, OruiiKU St,. Cor. Chrutlan,

avrWydAw Lauoastor, i'a,

UAH triTTlNtt.

152

UUUItH.

OUAKU.

VUAL..

H. MAUT1MB.
Wholneale ami Retail Dealer In all kinds "i

LUMHKIt AND COAL.
d: No. 430 North Watorami ITlne

stroets ubovn Lomeu Lancaster. ncMvd

fJAUMUAUDNKKH A JK.KKK1UKS.

COAL DEALERS.
orriUKS. No. 71 Nonni Qdbim Btrbkt, and

NO, 601 N'ORTU l'RINUV STKSKT.
YAUD3. North Pmncb Btbket, nkar Ubad-lu-o

Dbtot.
LANCASTKU, I'A.

UllglMld

A I, (JUAI.ICIO The undersigned lias for sale, at bU
Ynrd, Cor. Andrew and 8, Water 8ts
u large ussortmont of the very boat kinds el

Ocal for Family Uoe,
which lie will dollvor, carefully weighed and
screened, to any part et the city at tlio lowest
uiarxot rams, urn era uy man or toioptiono
til Iml promptly,

juiyrj-u- u rillLU' U1NUKU.

Atlll UDAL,MANUltK and Philadelphia llorso Ma-
nure by the carload at reduced prices. All the

I1KST GUADEB OK COAL,
lloth lor Kumlly and Steam purposes.

OKMKNT by the barrel. HAY and 8TUAW
by thu ton or halo.

Varu-3- 15 Hurrlsburg I'Iko.
Uumirai, Orricie 'JU KlUit CUCfltllUt BtlOllt.

Kauffman, Kollor & Oo.
norl-li'i- l

pOAI,.

M. V. JB. cone
000 1WUT1I WATUUST., Zaneatttr, ATI..

Whokutalo and Ilotall Doalers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Oonneotlon With the Telephonic Exchange,

Yard and Offlco No. SJO NOIITH WATKH
8TIIKKT. IOb28.1vd

ULAHH ASH UVEKNHnAltH.

1UI1 MAUTIR.H

CHINA, GLASS
AN- D-

QUEENS WARE !

A-T-

CHINA HALL.
Wo liavo now open a lull line el

Housefurnishing Goods 1

-i- n-:

QUEKN8WAUE. OLASSWAKE, UHINA,Lamps, ao.

llousokeepora will do well to examine our
Stock botore purchasing. Our Wares are guar-antio-

WouxcUangouHUoodi not satisfac-
tory.

High & Martin,
15 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKU, PA,

MKIUUAI,.

IAIN IIKAIlll AND IIAI'l'INKIa.

HOWt
DO AB OTHEItS HAVE DONE.

AUK YOU It KIDNEYS DIOUDEUKDl
"Kldnuy.Worl bioiiitlit inn from my Krave,as It wore, nftor 1 had boon given tin by II bcul

ilocUitnln DntrolL"
M. W. Dkviiuux, Mechanic, Ionia, Mich.

AUK YOIJU NKKVE8 WEAK T

KMnoy.Wortntiiod mo Irom mirvoui weak,
mm, Au.. nltur I had not oxri'i-ti- l to live."
Mrs.M.M. ll.douilnln, Ed. Clnlitlan Monitor
Cleveland, Ohio.

HAVE YOU IlltlUIII'S DISEASE?" Itlilney-Wo- rl curml iiki when my walur
was just llku clutlk and limn like IiIoihI."

hi link WIIhqii, l't'itbody, Mans.

HUKKKUINO KUOM DIAIIETES?" K Id nay-Wo- rt Is tlio most siirrnsHlul nmimly
I have over used, (llvo almost lininoillnto t."

Dr. l'hllllp C. Uullou, Muukton, VU

HAVE YOO LtVEIl COMPLAINT" Milney.Woit ciiU'd hid of ciinnilo Liver
DIsciiHo-- i niter I puiyeil lo illn." Hum v Waul,
into Lol. tOlh Nat. Uuard, N. Y.

IS rOUIUIACK LAME AND ACII1SO'' KlilneV'Woit (1 bottle) oui-ei- l mo wlion I
wnsuo liuiii) I hud to roll out et bed."

C. M. TaliiniKi'. lIlhvii'iKi'o, WN.

HAVE YOU KIDNEY DISEASE 1
" Kidney Woit miutu mo sniiinl tu liver nnilkidneys uilor years of iiiHiicri'iilul dui'lorluir.lis worth lion box." haui'l IIihIl-cm- , Williams.

town, West Va.

AUK. YOU CONSTIPATED 1
"Kidney Wort cause euy evacuation andcut ed mealier lOyeamimiot other nioilMuo.'

NcIhoii Kalrclilld, sl Aibuu., Vt.
HAVE YOU MAL.VUIA t

'Milnoy-Wer- t bin demo Imtlcr than any
other remedy 1 liavo ever uied In my r.

II. K . Clurk. South Hero, Vt.

auk voir ini.mitK- -
" KIdury. Wort has done me moieuood thanany other remedy 1 have ever taken."

Mrn.J.T. Oalloway, Klk Klut, Oreon.
AUK YOU TOUMENTED WITH PILES?" Klduey.Wort purmaneiitly cured me el

lileeilliiK piles. Dr. W. 0. Kline reeoiiimenili'd
lttoiuu."-Uo- n. II. Hoist, LiMhlui' M. Manic.Myerslown, Piu

AUK YOU KII EUMATI3M HACKED ?
" Kldney-Woi- t euti-i-l um utter 1 wim wlvonup to illii by phlcia:i and 1 mill HiiirereduO

yeais."-Klbrli- l(u Malcomb, West Huth, Mo.

LADIES, AUE YOU 8UKKEU1NU ?
" Kidney-Wo- rt curud mo el trou-

bles et several years stiinillnK. Many trlemlH
use and pralKo IL"-M- rs. II. Laiuoicaux, lslu
IiMottu, Vt.

II you would llaulsh Dlicaneuud (inlu Heallh
take

KIDNBY-WOII- T,

THE I1L00D CLEANhEII.

AIAKITAN NKKVIMK.

Tho only known spoclilo for Epileptic Kits.
TAlo lor Spiisms ami KuIIIiik Sickness.

Nervous Weakness It Instantly relieves andcurev. (;ie.insts btooil ami quickens sIukk'sIi
cliciilutlnn. Neutralizes Keims oldixeiwe and
saves slckn. a. cures unly blotches und stub- -

A SKEPTIC SAID

bom blood sores. Eliminate. Iloll, Carbuncles
and Scalds. -- PeniiiiiH'iitly an I pioinptly
cures parulyHls. Yos. It is it chuimliiK and
hoallhliil ArarlenL Kills Scrofula uiiiM1iik
Kvll. twin brothers. Changes bad bieatli to
Koed, removing thu cuuee. ltouts bilious ton.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
denrlesandinakesclearcomplelon. Einim id
by none tu the el lever. A cl urmliiK
resolvent and a matrliless laxative It drives
Sick Heiiilachu like thowlml, no
iirasina caiuartio or opiates. Kelluves th
biulu or morbid tancles. Promptly cures

Tin Great Nerve onpmr
Uliciiinatlsin by routliitf it. Uestorca llfo-Kl-

liiK properties to the blood. Is uiiurunteed to
euro all nervous disorders, -- Unliable wlion
all opiates fall. Hetreslies the mind and

the body. Curesdyspcpsluortnotioy
retundoil.

NEVER FAILS.
Diseases of the blood own It a conqueror.

Endorsed In wilting by over titty thousand
leading citizens, clurxyiuen und physicians In
U. S. and Europe.

49KorsaUi by all leading drimglsts. 1..V).

'i'ho Dr. -- . A. ltluiimonil .Medical Co., Ptnps.,
St. .loseph, Mo. (J)

Chailes N. Crlltnnton, Agent, New York city.

VHA'N CltKA.1l llALnl.

CATA11RH, HAY-FEVE- R.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
UUKKS

CATAUUII, COLD IN HEAD. KOSE-':OL- I).

HAY-KEVE- DEAKNKB3, AND
HEADACHE.

Causes no Putn or Dread.
UIvoh ltellet nt Onie.

Not a liquid or snull.
Applied with the llngoi.

Tlintough tteatiiieut wlllcu:e.
EASY TO USE.

Prlcu 0 cents, by mall or at itriigKliu.
ELI: BROTHERS,

Druggists, Owoge, N. Y.

riiiAVs at'KUiriu nitaiiiuiME, TimJ Uroat Knullsh Uemedy. An uufullliig
cure lor linpolenoy, and ull Diseases that
follow loss el Memory, Universal Lussl-tilde- .

Putn In the (lack, DIiiiiiohs el
vision, rromuturo out Ago, ami many
other diseases that lend to Insanity or Con
sumption ami a Promature Grave. Full par-
ticulars In our pmnplot, which we deslroto
send Iree by until to every one. Tho Specific
Modtclnol i sold by all druggists at II pur pack-
age, or six packages tortA, or will be sent tree
oy man on 1110 receipt et mo money, uy

the nuent,
fl. 11. COCHUAN, Druggist,

Nos. 137 and 13'J North Queun stieol, Lancus-te- r,

l'u.
On account el counterfeits, wn have adopt-

ed the Yellow Wrapw i tlioonly geuulliu.
THE GUAYIEDICINECO.,

anrlUvdAw Iluilulo, N Y.

UUUKtt ANli UTATJONKUl

1S84. 1884.

VALENTINES I

NOW HKADT,

Elegant Souvenirs
-F- OHTHK-

VALENTINE SEASON,

AT THE IIOOIIBTOUK OK

JOO BAER'S SONS,

15 and 17 North Quoon St,
TfOU 1IAUOAINS

In Overalls, Working Pants, Back Coals,
Working Shirts. Unit Jackets and Undorweur,
Uloves, Mills, Hose, Cotntorts and all kinds
el Winter (JooiU closing out without regard
to cost. Having un overstock on liaud It will
pty to buy lor next season at present prices,
l'lcaso call and exumlno beloro you buy,

Dollars taken at Pur.
1IEN11Y 1IKC11T0L1),

tcU3-ly-d No. 6! North. Queen Htrcot.

SKILL ON SKATES.

Tim. ouiiAr uaknival in MonxunAi,

AinsteiusTiifrs who Can Kent Our I'rolet.
miusl. Why tlis Unnnillins l.csru

tn Hknto be Well,
Although John Kunis is the oharailon

lonit distatico skater of the I tilted States,
ho nays tliat be 1ms lo.lrued more nbout
skating (litrini; carnival week In Montreal
than ho would have hollovcd that ho
ootild be tiiitwht ; when ho goto b;iok
to the RtatcH ho Is kI"1 to warn the Ixiyn
that they must look out or tjioy won't be
nblo to niako a crcdltablo showftif alou-slil- o

of the Monttonltatis.
" 15ob Elliott, the youni: mnatutir, can

beat anybody we' vo uot in tlio utatoH,"
said ho, "aud yet ho Is only a shndu hotter
than Mr. Dryndalo, another amateur, and
at the races I ?aw two hoys who kept
right at the heels of thomi two men."

Mr. Kntild nays that the grc.it roasou (or
the superiority of the Canadian skatom
la that the poonlo cultivate the sport.
Thoy have a number of covered rinks,
which are In thcnihclvcs suflloiunt to

uootl skating, because there is
loe on thorn when the snow covets the out-o- f

door ice, and because a man can prao-tic-

more conveniently and comfortably
under cover than on the river. flut in
addition to enjoyinc; tlicso rinks the
skntc.--H nro constantly participating in
races, and medals and prizes keep up the
OIltlltlHlallll.

"Wo must havn Hatter skates in tlio
United States," Mr. Kuuis siys. "Our
skates are curved, ami only a small jiioco
of the blade touohss the loe. Tula is
exaotly what Is required for fancy work,
anil is noed ououkIi for ploamiro skatiut;,
but it docs not do for raetug. In Montreal
they use a Hat sit a to for distatico skating
and for raoittg. Nearly the eutiro blatlo
tests on the ice. Then the ice is ever ho
imioh hotter than we liavo iu the states.
Thoy know how to make ice. Thoy dou't
tlood it, as we do. That produces an ice
that Hakes off or breaks In silvers. Thoy
sprinkle water upon their worn iou, and
produce exactly the ftitfacoainl the sort of
ice that is needed. I was surprised at it.

can do a inllo un it in 4 minutes easier
than I can do one in t:'20 in tlio states "

Tho best link iu Montreal Is tlio
Victotia, back of the Windsor hotel. Its
sheet of ice is h of ti mile in
circumference Twice last woek it wai
packed with tnou, women and cluldrou,
spectators of skating races. Tho most
notable race was fifteen miles, and Hob
blliott won it without straining himsoll in
a little over an hour Ho has won overy
thlnjr lie ban tried for in Canada. It is
not certain that ho eau beat Alex. Paulson
on n straight course, but Paulsen could
have boon boatcn by almost anybody when
ho was last thore, bosausu ho did not
know how to turn tlio corners iu the rink.
Tho Montreal links are comfortable and
substantial buildings, and the Victoria
belongs to a olub Willi many huudrods of
mombars, both mou and woman. Tho
mambors have their olub skates screwed
to tlio heavy solos of hoes whloh they
keep in locked loxos iu the olub homo.
Evou thu little children skate well, and
some of the women execute voiy dillljult
feats, nnil are a" tnuoh at oasu and as
graceful on the steal as it is possible to
conceive. Thoy spend a great deal vtt
tlmo on the ice, and at auy hour of the
dnv or evening dozens of thorn are to be
found practising or exorcising. Besides
the races that sotvo to keep up a keen
interest in skating, the men and women
occasionally hold what nro called mas-
querade skating carnivals, iu which thu
members dress in gorgeous or fantastio
costumes aud glide in a v.iriogated,shiftiug
panorama to the musio of the best baud iu
town.

Louis Ilubcustem, of KubetiKtoiii Broth-
ers, silver platers, is unquestionably the
best fancy dkatcr iu Montreal, if not on
the continent. He is a Hebrew ; in figure,
short aud chunky. It is paid that ho has
nover ecen a trick with a skate that ho has
not boon able to pet form, and sotno of the
most dilllcultoues practised by others are
of his invention. Ho showed a reporter
some of tlio possibilities of ornamental
skating iu tlio Victoria rink the other day.
What ho did is diflicult to describe, am'
the tcohuical name of each performance
would be so inuoli Greek to the publto. 'I'a
a layman the most wonderful thing about
HubctiHtein's exhibition was that ho per-
formed ilfty astonisliiug feats iu a spaoo
uo larger than the top nl an ordinary
kltchou table. Whatever ho could do at
all ho oould do backward as well as for
ward, ou one foot as well as on the other,
aud usually ho was as skilful ou the out-
side edge of his skates as ou tlio Inside eilgo.
Moro nstouishing still is the fact that lo
matter how many times ho traood
a pattern ou the ioo, ho never f... led to
kcepto the lines that lifs skates first made.
For instatico, ho would skate out a tlguro
" 8" forward on the outside edge of his
right foot, then ho would goovor thohatno
line backward ou tbo Fame foot ou the
same odge. Then ho would tkato it again
over the same marks on the batno foot and
the outside edge, forward and backward.
When ho had repeated all this on tlio
other toot his first line outlined ou the ice
had not widened more than au inch, Ho
skated several 2s, several Sj, a II vo pointed
star, a Maltose cross, a dozen grapevines,
a number of what are called cross cut
figures, und " spins' Vimougli to make the
spectators dizzy, Tlio most dillloult spin
of nil was otio with the fcot croRsod,
in which ho gradually loworud himself
until ho Baton one heel aud thuu iu turned
to an erect position. Tlio only llguro that
ho did uot suococd in cutting gracefully
aud nt llrst trial was the live pointed star.

To the mind of the average spectator
this llguro cutting ou skates looks as won
dorful aud diflicult ns It really is. But it
is more wonderful thau pretty. Tho poeti-
cal swing aud graceful gliding motion of n
uaiuisorao woman or pretty, short suirtod
girl, who has just enough skill to skate as
well backward as forward, nnd to know
how to oxoouto a fuw curving, wide swoop,
itig flourishes, is a thousand tunes prottiar
thau the llguro cutting, nnd it is this easy,
graceful motiou that almost overy Montreal

girl exhibits every tlmo ho or she
Bet own on a pair of skates.

Tho Hncrets el riirenolusy,
" A quick ami careful observation is the

ohiof stock in the phrenological trade,"
was the remark of a mau who formerly
traveled with Fowler, the original
Atnerioau phrouologlst. " By long prao-tio-

one oan size up pretty accurately
any subjoot that oomes under his hands,
Taking for n basis the fact that strong
characteristics are apt to be indicated iu a
poreon's faoo, and oven more In bis man-
lier and olothes, we build on that our
struoturo of guosswerk, When we are
wholly in doubt, we deal out boiuo gener-
alities that mean something or nothing,
just as the dune ohoosoa to take thorn.
Wo also fill in with remarks about his
tomperamont and health, which are points
open to any trained observor ; ami, If we
can slyly manage to loam ins occupation,
we glvo him good ouough advlco in regard
to that particular avocation, Tho whole
aim Is to be just as little of positive moan,
log as posslblo into the ' chart' which we
take his mouoy for, and at Iho Ennio tlmo
llmtcr ulm judiolouHly ,"

UUKHON'H HTJUINU WAN.
A (Hurt Who Hinmhm two. inch l'Mnks-H- o

Ateni Sullivan 'Ihe llesult,
Astoria Indeptudont

Our oltlzotiB are all familiar with Syl-
vester Lo Oowrlff, ti native of Franco, who
hat lived In Astoria forsomo time. Proba-
bly no man on this coast has as much mus-
cular power as this giant of strougth. In
wrestling ho has thrown a number of
professional wrestlers In Bin Franolsoo,
and his wonderful powois et etiduranco
have surprised overy one who has soon his
exhibitions. List winter on n wager, ho
performed n tumnrkablo feat. Two men
seated themselves In chairs aud Lo Oowrlff,
grasping the bottom back round of each
chair, lilted one with oaolt hand and sot
them on a counter thrco fcot high. Not
long ago ho was making his brags that ho
could break a two-ino- ii plank with his
list, and a number of gontlonion anxious
to sco this done, tried to find a plank, but
unsuccessfully. Thoy produood thrco
boards, one innh thick, nnd nailed thorn
together aud sot them up, Sylvester,
marched up to the boaids and lot drive
with his list, and the boards were split in
soveral pieces. His fist did not show oven
a bruise or scraloh. Wo do not know that
(his wonderful man has the rcqulsito
Hoiontlllo knowledge to oopo with a man
like Sullivan, but one thing we are cortaiu
of, if ho over gets a blow iu on Sullivan,
the great champion of the world will be
evicted from this world to the next. Sul-
livan has published iu overy city that ho
has visited that ho will give 1,000 to any
man that will stand up to him for four
rounds, each round to last thrco minutes.
Lo Oowrill has acooptod the proposition.

The llesult.
From the Northwest News.

John L. Sullivan, the champion, nr
rived at Astoria yesterday afternoon on
the steamer Oregon, aud was received by
an immonse crowd. Tho exhibition given
at Occidental hall was well attended.
Everybody wanted to soe the champion,
nnd, more than that, they wanted to soe
Lo Uowriff stand up bofero him. After
some sparring between members of the
combination, LoGowritTand Sullivan made
their appearance Lo OowritT is a woll-bttll- t,

muscular follow, and is a perfect giant iu
strength. In wrestling ho has thrown a
number of professional wrestlers in San
Franoisce, and his wonderful powers of
oudurnuco have surprised every one who
has seen his exhibitions. Lo Gowriff,
when ho mot Sullivan, exhlbitod a look
that showed ho had lost hope of being able
to stand up the four rouuds, and it was
well ho did to, for ho was uot then doomed
to disappointment. Sullivan simply did a
little light sparring for about nineteen
seconds, and then ho throw out his left
hand and bit Lo Gowriu a slap on the Face
that sounded like a mooting bctwocn a fog
horn aud a political orator, knocking him
down aud completely out of time. Tho
yells sent up at this feat wore torrible.

Light on a Prize Fight.
What is said to be the truth is now told

about the failure of the pugilists Mitchell
ami Sladu to fight iu Now Mexico last fall.
Wheu Mitchell was trainiug iu Colorado
he heard that Slade baoked by Sullivan,
was to take a gang of eighty or niuety
Now York roughs to see that the fight was
iu his favor. Thoy wore to break down the
ropes ami force the roforco to docide in
favor of their man if Mitoholl showed any
signs of winning. Thoy could easily have
accomplished this in Missouri or Kausaa,
as they wore acquainted with the authori
ties there. Mitchell saw that Ue hadn't a
ghost of a chance under these conditions,
and insisted that the fight should take
place, either iu Colorado or New .Mexico.
Ho bad friends there who had won mouoy
on soveral matches, all handy with the
pistol. These men voluutcorcd their
assistance. Tho Slade party got news of
the plan and raised objections. Mitchell
insisted, and, after tnuoh talk, the fight
wes abandoned.

I linrncterUttca el the Prince el Wales.
Tho Prince of Wales is out und about

much of the time, as it is both his duty
nud pleasure to be, remarks a London
letter writer to the Boston Herald. Ho Is
phenomenally active, and one reads of him
as being betimes hero, thore aud every-
where His mannors,whicli are quite Span-
ish iu punctilliousucsH, nro always affable
nud engaging, nud ho is sought, in society
and for publio occasions, uot only for the
sake of his rank, but also for his own
sake. It is commonly understood that
with his most iutimato gentlomen friends
aud in the most free and easy circumstances
the heir of the throne of Eugland is llrst
of nil ami always a gentleman.

Aii exchange remarks that, " the best teach
ers me lhoo who lent 11 soiuuthlng new them-
selves everv day," so we uunounro this duy
that sevoutl thousand Important cures have
been made by the use of Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup.

Ttinuninils llutteucd to Tlitlr OritTot?
Itelylng on testimonials written In vivid

glowing languugo et soiuu miraculous cures
made by some largely puffed up doctor or pat-
ent medicine has hastened thousands to their
gutves ; believing In tholralmost Insane faith
that the same intrude will be porlormed on
them, und that these testimonials uiuko the
cures, while the d medicine is ull the
time hastoiilng them to their graves. We
have avoided publishing testimonials, as they
do uot muke the euros, although, we have

THOUSANDS UrON THOUSANDS

et them, of the most wonderful cures, volun-
tarily Hont un. It Is our medicine, Hop Hit-
ters that makes thu cures. It has never failed
and never can. Wo will glvo reloreucu to uny
one lor any dlseuso similar to their own it de-
sired, or will rotor to uny neighbor, as thore Is
until neighborhood In the known world but
can show Its cures by Hop Hitters.

A L03l.NO JOKE.

A prominent physician et Pittsburgh said
to 11 lady patient who was complaining of her
continued HI health, and et his Inability to
cure her. Jokingly said: "Try Hop Hitters t"
Tho lady took It in earnest und used the Hit-

ters, Irom which she obtained porniuneut
health. Sho now laughs at Iho doctor lor his
joke, but ho Is not so wull pleased with It, as
It cost hltn a good patlont.

Vitus or DOCTORS.

Tho fee el doctors Is' un item that very
many persons nrelntoicstod in. Wo bollovo
the schedule lor visits Is 13.00, which would
tax a man rontlnod to his bed ter a year, and
In need ota dally visit, over $1,000 u year for
medical attendunca alone I And one slnglo
bottlool Hop Hitters taken In tlmo would eav'
the $1,000 and ull thu year's sickness.

A LADT'S WISH.

" Oh. how 1 do wish my skin wits a
clear and sott as yours," fidil a lady to liar
irlouil. " 1 on can eusuv uiuitu 11 so." answer
ed the tiloml, "How;" lnoulred thu llrst
lady. " Ily using Hop llliters that maki spure,
rich blood und blooming heallh. It did It lor
1110, us you obsurvo."

OIVBN UP UT TUB U0OT0IIA.

" Is It posslblo that Mr. Godfrey Is up unit at
work, and cured by so slmplu a remedy 1"

"1 assure you It Is truu that he tsontlrnly
cured, und with nothing but Hop llltteis, und
only ten d.ivs ago his doctors gave him un and
said ho must die, irom niiiuoy uuii i.iver
trouble r (Jan

Itucklen's Arnica salve.
The greatest medical wonder for the world.

Warranted to sneodlly cure burns, llrulsos.
Cuts, Ulcers. Salt Hhoum, Kever bores, can
core, I'Uoh, chilblains, Corns, Totter, Chapped
Hands unit ull skin eruptions, guaranteed to
cure In every Instance, or money roiiuulod,
23 vents per box, For sale by Chas, A. Locher.

llnllunt iteseaes,
Thoro can be romethlng huiolo Innineill-cin- e

us well ns In Individuals. Jlurtlock lllnml
Jlitten have cirected many n gallant rose no
among the sintering sick. Thousands have
escaped themlsorles nl dyspepsia nud nervous
debility through the use of this wonderful
medlrlno. It Is emphatically thn best stomach
and blood tonlo In the world. Kor sale by It.
it. Cochran, druggist, 137 aud 139 North Quoon
street.

1 Wish Kverybody to Know.
Ilov. Uoorgo II. Thayer, on old clttzon el

this vicinity known to overy one as a most
Influential citizen and christian minister el
the M, E. church, lust this moment stopped In
our store to say, " 1 wish everybody to know
that 1 consider that both mysell nnd wife owe
our lives to Billion's Consumption Cure." It
Is having n tremendous sale over our counters
anu is giving perfect satisfaction in all cases
oi i.unir uiseasos, alien as liothlmr elan has
done. DUS, MATCH BTT A KUANCK.

HoCRnon. I nil.. Mav 13. '7H.
Bold by II. II. Cochran, diugglst, Nos. 137 and

13!) North Quoon street. Lancaster. lobMoodl
A Wide Awake Druggist.

Mr. Chas. A.Lochor, Is always wldo awake
In his business, and spares no pains to socmo
the best et every iiritclo m his line. Ho has
secured the agency for the colobruted Dr.
King's New Discovery ter Consumption. Tho
only certain euro known for Consumption,
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Asthma, Hay
Kever, Hronchitls, or uny uirootlnn of the
Throat nnd Lungs. Sold on posit I vu guaran-
tee. Will glvo you a Trial llottlo Kree. Uegu-la- r

slzo, II no.

Culled in Preach.
Wo frol called upon to preach a few gospel

facts facts that are worm knowing. Wo want
every body to enoy all that Is pos.lbln In this
world, we want all those who nro sintering
from rheumatism, neuralgia, and all aches,
sprains and pains to know that Thomas'

Olllsan unlulllng and splendid euro.
Kor sale by II. II. Cochran druggist, 137 nud
vsa North Queen street.

JUXltlUAi..

AiroitDS KAIL.
T " Words tall to oxnross mv gratitude,"

says Mr. Bkmiv Cautkii, of Nushvl he, Tonu.,
"ter ma uenonis ucriven irom

Ayer's SarsapariUa.
Having been allllctnd all my Ufa with Perot-ul- a,

my system scorned saturated with It. It
ciimo out In Itlatclirs, Ulcers nnd Alitttrry
Sores, all over my body." Mr. Carter states
that he wits entirely cured by thn use et
ATKii'sSARsAi'AitiLT.A, and slncodlscoutlnulng
Its use, eight months ago, hu has had no re-
turn of the scrofulous symptoms.

All banclul Infections- - et the blood nro
promptly removed by this unequalled altera-
tive.

rnKPABEn nv
Dr. .1. C. Aycr & Co., Lonell, .Mass.

Sold by ull Druggists: II, six bottles for $J
lobl'MoblS lyil.tw

OP PLASTEKII
SHARP PAINS.

trick. Sprains, Wrenches, Uheuinatlsm,
Neuralgia, Solution, Pleurisy Pains. Stitch In
the Side, Unckucho, Swollen ,1011113, lleait Dis-
ease, Soro Muscles, Pain In the Chest, and all
pitns and aches elth r local or deep-seate- d are
Instantly lellevod und speedily cured by the
well-kno- Hop Platter. Compounded, as It
Is, et the medicinal virtues et lresh
Hops, Gums, ll.tlsums uiul Extructs, 11

Is Indeed the beit puln-ktllln- stim-
ulating, soothing and strengthening Por-
ous Plaster ever made. Hop I'lastcia are
sold by nil druggists and country stores. 23
cents or live ter $1.0). Mailed on receipt et
price. Hop Plaster Co., Proprietors and Man-
ufacturers, iloston, Mass.

HOP PLASTER.
i- - Coated tongue, bad breuth, sour stoin-achu-

liver disease cured by Hawley'sStoin-nchan- d
Llvor Pills, tU els. nov:o-lyil.tw(-

MUM I UAL JttaTltUJUJSIfTli.

tiril.OOA A) W1I1TB

Wilcox & White Organ Co.1

SPECIAL TEN DAYS SALES.

NOW IS THE TIME TO 11UY

PIAiXOS AND OKGAtfS
AT SLAUUIITEUING PltlCKS.

Ono Good Socond-llan- d Piano f.Vl.oo
Ono Elegant Secniid.Huiid Organ 43.(0
One Kleguut New Organ, 12stop couplers

and Sub-lias- s M00
Wilcox A Whtto Organs Irom tTS.oo to iijo.co

"Knabe," MoPhall, Orovonatnln &
Fullor, Koyetono, and Voae

& Sons Pianos,
All Mai Iced Down to Uottom Prices. Almost
given away.

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Waroroems,
NO 152 EAST KING STREET,

II. II. I.UCKENUACH, Agent.
febl7-tf- d

JiUlJjUUi, JtU.

units

BEST STEAM ENGINE

AND

BOILER WORKS.

Wo tnunulucturo and keep In stock the
goods :

Portable Engines on Wheels and Sills.
stationery Engines und Stationery Hollers.
Portublo Hollers.
Poitublu Saw Mills.
Large und Small Holler Food Pumps ; pump

und heuteis combined,
Haik, Cork und Cob .Mills.
Pulleys, Shutting und Gcuitng.
Housu Cellar Heaters.
Creumerli's lilted up.
Stouui Heating a Specialty:
Iron und brass Castings.
Iron Tanks ter Water und Oil.
Light and Heavy Sheet Itou Work.
Steam und Wuter Pipes.
Valves and Fittings.
Ilulld auy Stylo or Power el llotlors.
ksllinatus irlvon ter machinery.
Hcputrs promptly uiidcniutully attended to

John Best & Son,
ll'llOPltlKTOIlS.)

No. U33 East Fulton St,,
LANCASTEH, PA

(anlMyd

J'llOXUUUAPUH.

J."" llUTK.

Thero has boon such a demand for
LAUGE PHOTOUUAl'US that 1 was
compelled to got a VEllY LAUGE
OAMEUA 110X to moot the demand.
Wo can now make you a PHOTO as
small us the smallest locket will hold
up to a tuco, to tit urn lHi'-"- -'

rratno.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 100 North Quoon Stroet,

iuneMta

Vr.OTltlfKt.

l.riHSU A MHO,

TO MAKE ROOM

MORE EEDUCTIOflS

OVERCOATS !

4.00 Overcoats.... lloducod to I2.M
601 overcoats deduced to 3.M
001 ovorcosts lloducod to 475
7.00 Overcoats Ucducod to A.txi
not) overcoats. Ueduced to nm

12.00 overcoats Ueduced to 8.0)
18.00 Overcoats lloducod to 10.0)

SUITS! SUITS!
PUIOES UKDUCED ONE-HALI- ".

BOY'S, SCHOOL and OHILDRIN'S SOUS

AT LESS THAN THE COST Or
MANUKACTU11E.

Gents' Furnishing Goods
OF ALL DKSCU1PTIONH,

AT ONE-HAL- OF FOKMEIl I'UICES,
ONLY TILL MAUCH1.

HIRSH & BRO.,
PEHNHALLOLOTHlNO JI0U8B,

Nos. 2 and 4 North Quoon Stroet.- -

YHllS A KATUrUM.M

Hoi-M-o ClOltlil.
-F- OU-

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS.

CLOTHING that Is guaranteed to be strictly
as represented.

SELECTIONS that are elegant, fashions the
latest, and a varluty that Is complete in every
detail

1'ltICKS that nro In harmony with the strict,
est economy and square dealing, and which
we are careful to have uniformly low through,
out the year.

II E it E excessive figures are noror tacked
upon goods In busy seasons, and nlterwarda
supplemented by prices more rea eonablo to
whoop up trade.

EXAMINATION and comparison el our
CLOTHING now, as at all tlims, will provn
that the quality et 11 Is equal to thu best
shown anywhere, nnd prices as low as the
lowest quoted by any clothing dealer In the
city.

ONE PUIOE, and a lull guarantee with
overy garniout we soil.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LEADING LANCA8TEU CLOT1UEB3,

NO. 12 BAST KING STREET.
LANCASTEH, PA.

W riltM.N"

MW EIM!

Having purchased the stock and fixtures et
the firm of D. H. 1103TETTEII A SON, we
will dlsjoso o! the Clothing now on hand ut
romarkubly low prices. Wo liavo reduced
prices throughout our entire stock, so It will
pay you to " look us through " It oontomplat
ing purchasing. Hoping you will favor us
with AN EAULT CALL we are rospcctiullr,

ADAM BURGER,
JNO. L. BUTTON,

BURGER & SUTTON.

No. 24 Centre Square,

LANCASTEH, l A.
H-l-

1 ANSMAN A line.

FOR BARGAINS IN

CLOTHING
OO TO.UAY, TO

L. GANSMAN & BRCVS.

AT THE COUNEU OF

NOIITH (JUEEN & OBANGE STS.

Uldlculniisly Cheap Overcoat at I3.M'.
Sto thu Woui'erlul Overcoats at fs.oo.
Sco thoOvorccutsat fiM, fVM, tiMO, 10.10

and IU.O0.
All Wool BulU at 0.00.
See thu All Wool Suits at ti, fie and fit:Plenty of styles 1 sellable goods ; our own tip

top make.
Sou our Children's Pants at 65c. Our Hoy's

runts at 00c; Our strong and heavy lined
Men's Pants at f 1 and 1.M.

Houiouibor those bargains. Consider the
value of your money before you purchase
Look around and see It we are not undersell-
ing any body In thl or any other city.

L, Gansman & Bro,,

THE FASItlONAHLK MKIUUIANT TA1-LOU- S

AND OLOTHIhUS.

Xos. (10.08 NOIITH QUEEN STREET

Uight on the southwest Corner et Orange,
Street,

LANCASTKU, I'A.

43- - Notcounectod with any other'.OiotUIng
House In thocltv. .

mrmm aimfn ttt-

tpilK 1IEST F1VK UENTHAVAHAUIUAK
JL in thu city. Manufactured by uiyuellnml
guaranteed to be the nnest, ut

HAHTMAN'S YKLLOW'FHONT CIGAR
wmie.

l


